
Middle: The quality of construction is important to us as our schools and churches recently survived Hurricane Irma.
Bottom: We still need your help to finish the construction of the school in Los Castillos, Dominican Republic. Thank you for your generosity.

OCTOBER 1, 2017 NEWSLETTER

THE POWERFUL GIFT OF 
HOPE FOR LOS CASTILLOS

To God be the glory, the church in Los Castillos is built and now 
we are building the school.

 When we signed the contract to build a Christian 
school in Los Castillos, we were stepping out in 
faith for the funding. I had a strong and steadfast 
hope in the God who provides. God is the One who 
has great passion for children. We have been under 
construction for six months, and God has extended a 
strong hope to the children that it will be finished.
 I am thankful and honor God’s people who 
are full of passion for missions and for children. 
A Christian education sets up a child for success. 
We have children hoping to be walking into their 
classrooms soon. I pray there are those who have 
the means to help us finish this great dream. I hope 
for people to commit to seeing lives changed forever 
through Christian education.
 I have a Heavenly Father, and He is in charge of 
time and mission projects. He gives and calls and 
He supplies. I thank you for your passion and your 
provision to see what God has called to be done for 
His honor. I invite you to extend your hand in prayer 
and finances to build this school as a powerful gift 
of hope to the children of Los Castillos.
 God bless you. 
           ~Jeanne DeTellis Loudon
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 With my carry-on luggage on the floor, I began to 
pack for a trip that was looking like it was going to be 
canceled. When Friday arrived, the decision was made 
not to go. Hurricane Harvey was off the coast of Texas 
and my weekend plans to be in Houston were cancelled.
 Waking up Saturday morning to the news of the 
flooding across Houston broke my heart. Reaching out 
to friends and churches there made me begin to pray: 
“May the local church rise up and neighbors love 
neighbors like never before.” 
 Over the next 72 hours, I received updates 
from Champion Forest Baptist Church in Houston, 
Friendswood Baptist Church, and The Luke Church in 
Humble, Texas. Each of their pastors were on the front 
lines of helping neighbors and letting 
their testimony be their life. I was in awe 
and inspired to see God at work in the 
midst of this catastrophic storm.
 Dr. David Lorenz serves as the 
senior pastor of Friendswood Baptist 
in Friendswood, Texas, and his wife Brandie (who 
formerly served at New Missions in Orlando) had 
posted on her Facebook wall a photograph of her 
husband and neighbor out making boat rescues together.
 Watching Dr. Timothy Sloan, pastor of The Luke 
Church in Humble, Texas, host “Believers Call” 
meetings via Facebook Live, to unite the church 
family to be ready and serve after the storm, was 
inspiring. Jesus commanded us to love our neighbors 
as ourselves. In the moment of a crisis, we can wonder 
who will help us; or we can love others first in the 
midst of our own need. One of my life dreams is to see 
neighbors loving neighbors everywhere.

NEIGHBORS LOVING NEIGHBORS

  How may we pray for you? Feel welcome to send us your 
prayer requests. We want to believe with you for God’s peace 
and provision. Whatever the storm you may be facing, God is 
able to surround you. “Now may the Lord of peace himself give 
you peace at all times and in every way. The Lord be with all 
of you.” 2 Thessalonians 3:16  

Serving together,

Tim DeTellis
timothy@newmissions.org

P.S. Join us in sharing God’s love with children 
and families in Haiti during our 2017 shoebox 
drive happening now through December 31.

Tim and Sheryl DeTellis in Haiti visiting with their sponsored 
triplets, Manoucheca, Mackendy and Magdala.

 “And now these three remain: faith, hope and love. 
But the greatest of these is love.” 1 Corinthians 13:13 
(NIV) As we look around us, we know we live in a 
world that needs faith. We can be part of sharing faith 
and hope as we love. As my friend Pastor Johnny Hunt 
would say: “Love loud!” I believe we must love loud to 
lead others to know Jesus. Why? Because God is love. 
“Whoever does not love does not know God, because 
God is love.” 1 John 4:8 (NIV)
 Today, where you live, will you be the neighbor 
who loves? Two days after Hurricane Harvey hit 
Houston, I watched a YouTube video from Dr. David 
Fleming as he shared how the downstairs of his home 
was completely flooded, and he made a video with 

flood waters surrounding his home to 
announce one of their church campuses 
was open as a shelter. In the midst 
of his own personal crisis, he was 
leading efforts to care for others. I am 
thankful for how he models reaching 

the neighbors and nations. His Christ-like testimony is 
something we all can learn from.
 Tears began to flow when I reached out to a dear 
family and close friends who live in Kingswood, Texas, 
and learned their home was flooded. Thankfully, they 
have family who live only a few miles away and came 
to their rescue. 
 Galatians 6:2 reads: “Carry each other’s burdens, 
and in this way you will fulfill the law of Christ.” 
(NIV) May we love one another. May we love in 
action. Through the trials of life, may we love loud and 
draw others toward Christ because of His love for us.
           ~Tim DeTellis

MAY WE LOVE ONE 
ANOTHER. MAY WE 

LOVE IN ACTION.



MINISTRY HIGHLIGHTS

D. R. Teacher Training: We were honored to be able 
to send some of our school directors and teachers to 
a national convention hosted by the Association of 
Christian Schools International.  During the convention, 
our staff learned about becoming transformational 
leaders.  They received training about using the model 
of Jesus’ leadership to guide and mentor their students.  
When they returned to our schools, each of our teachers 
and directors who attended the convention had an 
opportunity to share their experiences of what they had 
learned with the rest of our teachers.

Shoebox Volunteers: First Baptist Church of 
Woodstock donated and packed almost 800 shoeboxes 
for children in Haiti. A team of eight traveled from 
Georgia to prepare the shoeboxes. Laughter and 
conversation filled the air as they happily worked. The 
fun did not slow them down. They were able to pack a 
record number of shoeboxes in one day. Our volunteers 
play an integral part in our ministry to Haiti. We would 
not be able to process all the supplies and gifts that are 
donated without the help of our faithful volunteers. 

More Fifth Birthdays: This year at New Missions, 
we will celebrate 689 fifth birthdays. This milestone of 
surviving in the Third World is something to celebrate. 
During a recent birthday party at our New Missions 
Christian Academy in Ambas-Peres, Haiti, Pastor 
Andrew Valiere opened this special time in prayer. 
Together, we are raising a generation of Christian 
leaders with the local church at the center of all we do. 
Thank you for being part of seeing lives changed for 
the glory of God.

INSIDE A SHOEBOX 

more online at  
newmissions.org

COME TO NEW MISSIONS
Come serve alongside our 
leaders —ministering  
to our students and 
families in the Dominican 
Republic and Haiti.
NewMissions.org/trips

LOS CASTILLOS SCHOOL 
Join us in funding the 
construction of a  
new school in the  
Dominican Republic.
NewMissions.org/
LosCastillos

Hurricane Irma: We are thankful to report no loss 
of life, and our buildings in both Haiti and the D.R. 
escaped damage during Hurricane Irma. The day prior 
to the hurricane passing across the north coast of the 
Dominican Republic, we opened all of our churches 
and schools as shelters. The morning of the storm, we 
received reports from the Dominican Republic about 
families gathering at our Bombita, Los Castillos, 
and Redemption locations. “God is our refuge and 
strength, a very present help in trouble.” Psalm 46:1

 What will you pack inside your shoebox? There are many 
great ideas: school supplies and hygiene items including 
soap, toothpaste and toothbrushes. Some of the feedback 
we receive from parents and kids is that they love items for 
their family, too. Games such as Dominoes are great, as they 
can play together. Flashlights and home utensils (spoons and 
forks) are very useful. Water bottles are a big help as our 
students walk to school.  
 You and a group from your church, school, office or 
neighborhood can host a “packing party” and fill more 
shoeboxes. Divide up the list of items needed and have fun 
hosting your “packing party!” Our collection runs through 
December 31, so there is still plenty of time to participate.
 You can even pack a shoebox gift for pastors, nurses,  
and teachers. To view suggested packing lists visit  
www.shoeboxdrive.com. Our goal is to deliver shoebox  
gifts to each of our schools, and also through our churches—
to provide additional gifts for use during their mission trips 
across Haiti. 
           ~Tim DeTellis 

Top:  It's time to send shoebox gifts to bless the lives of children and their families.
Bottom left:  For a complete list of packing ideas visit ShoeboxDrive.com
Middle:  Together, we can put smiles on the faces of children living in the Third World.  
Bottom right:  We also receive shoebox gifts for pastors, teachers and nurses, to bless those serving our students.

SHOEBOX DRIVE 
Our collection has 
begun and goes until 
December 31. 
For more info visit
NewMissions.org/
shoeboxdrive

SPONSOR A CHILD
You can help educate a 
child and empower them 
to better their tomorrow. 
Call our office at 
407-240-4058 or visit 
NewMissions.org/sponsor

Since 1983, New Missions has 
been establishing local churches 

and Christian schools in Haiti 
and the Dominican Republic—

providing children with a 
Christian education, food, and 

medical care—so they can grow 
strong and make an impact in 

their community.
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